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NATION WIDE PROHIBITION

IT CANNON be denied that there is a growing sentiment in dif
ferent sections of the United States against the liquor busi
ness, especially as conducted by retail establishments. Dr

Charles M. Sheldon is quoted as predicting nation-wide prohibi
tion in the United States through constitutional amendment bj
the year 1920.

This is, of course, a possibility, but it "would be safer not tc
name dates. Of the forty-eight states in the Union only fourteer
thus far have declared themselves in pronounced fashion for tht
total interdiction of the liquor traffic. In the ordinary course ol
things it will require a longer time than that allowed by Dr. Shel¬
don to bring a sufficient number of states around to the poinl
where a prohibition amendment to the constitution can be- ratified
Assuming that the resolution now before Congress shall pass al
the next session, and this is assuming a great deal, the various
state Legislatures would have to act very promptly on the mattei
to enable the required three fourths of the states to return s
favorable verdict.

Dealing with this subject and referring to the claims of Dr.
Sheldon, a well known religious paper said:

"But haste is not the first essential in this important matter,
Desirable as we believe prohibition to be, we do not think it should
be forced upon the country. It is of far greater importance, as
we view it, that the moral sense of the country shall be convinced
of the righteousness of this cause than that it shall be maintained
by constitutional provision or statutory enactment. The United
States will not be a prohibition country until it is for prohibition
at heart and in conscience. We believe it is rapidly becoming so,
and that the final victory will be achieved through education
rather than through agitation."

Ever since Congressman Falconer of Washington declared his
intention of pressing a bill for prohibition of the liquor traffic in
Alaska, the subject has been a topic of earnest discussion by many
people of Juneau. Whatever one's views on the subject may be,
there is a well defined and sturdy opposition to having prohibi¬
tion thrust upon Alaska by outside influences.

While the Organic Act contains limitations forbidding the
Alaska legislature to pass laws regulating the liquor traffic, the
people of all incorporated towns virtually pass on the question of
being "wet or dry" through the practice of the court in demand¬
ing a census showing a majority of the citizens in favor of grant¬
ing saloon licenses before the court will take favorable action on
license applications. In witness of this, the Town of Sitka recently
went dry because the majority seemed to be for it.

ABOUT CHANGING VIEWS ON WAR.

<<T T IS by this time almost a platitude," says an exchange, "to
1 say that the present struggle in Europe, as it progresses,

is revealing a marked fundamental change in the popular outlook
on the question of war, a change which .ought to do much .to en¬
courage those advocates of pacificism whose devoted work for
many years past recent events would claim to have largely dis¬
counted. At the first onset of the present struggle there was
noticeable everywhere an effort on the part of orthodoxy to delve
in tradition as it were, and attempt to reconstruct in all directions
the orthodox attitude of the nation at war. If there was one thing
remarkable, however, about most of the capitals of the great
countries concerned, in the early days of last August, it was the
manifest failure everywhere which greeted these efforts. Ever
since then orthodoxy, not a little scandalized at this failure, has
been vigorously bestirring itself and endeavoring to infuse into
popular consciousness something of that special kind of enthus¬
iasm without which, so it claims, the effective prosecution of war
is impossible.

"This effort has shown itself in many ways, amongst others
in repeated rebellions against press censorship. 'We do not ask to
know the 'where* or the 'when' of the battles that have taken
place,' an eminent politician complained recently, "but we "do ask
to know something of the 'how.'" Or, again, advancing another
complaint, "Surely the government has been rather indifferent
to the spectacular side of the preparations for war, 'the spirit-
stirring drum, the ear-piercing fife; the royal flag, all the quality,
pride, pomp, and circumstance of glorious war.'" The most casual
survey of history would serve to reveal the fact that if such exhi-
tions are not spontaneous, and if they can only be evoked by cal¬
culations as to their efficacy, they have no longer any foundation
in popular desire. When the would-be recruit has it explained to
him, with almost philosophic concern, that the band at the head
of the marching battilion is meant to inspire him with enthusiasm
and is indeed deliberately placed there for that purpose, the whole
situation takes on such an aspect of artificiality as to render it
impossible of long continuance.

"It is not easy, at this time of rapidly changing views, to
gauge exactly how men and women are beginning to look on this
whole question. There is, however, a world of significance in the
story told by a well-known English public man of how one day Jrecently he was in a railway carriage and amongst the other pas¬
sengers was a northern artisan reservist on his way to join his
regiment. Conversation turned on the war, and more than one
of the company indulged freely in that exercise which Lord
Roberts has so roundly denounced, namely, abusing one's enemies. j
After a time the reservist broke in with the simple remark, "I ^-don't suppose the German reservist likes leaving his people and j
going to the front any more than I do. If it is necessary I will 1

go and fight him, but there isn't any sense or reason in abusing .

him."

p
According to Prof. Ernst Haeckel writing in the Lokal An- r

zeiger, the Kaiser does not want much as a peace basis.All of £Belgium, Holland, Luxemburg, the- English colonies, a big slice -

of France; and finally to plant their big guns on the lawn in front
of London town. Suppose he had insisted on taking Ireland too? 0I

t SECRETARY REDFiSLI
j ON ALASKAN AIDS

Our citizens have been drowned In

private property has boen^der.troyod
- LccauMQ of the penurlouBWiss of the

United States government.
5 Vesaeis now In the sorv ce of the

) Coast and Geodetic Sui-Yey aro autl-

- out sufficient power to gain at.

way la heavy weather'and should he
condemned.

It la a shameful thing to send Ameri¬
can officers and men to soa in. Buch
Bhlps as the Endeavor, Godncy and
McAartbur. These vessels aro danger¬
ously unsanitary and uuscaworthy.

Thlrty-threo hundrod pinnaclo rocks
woro found by wire dragging on tho

- Atlantic Coast and S93 of these wore

distinct menaces to navigation.
Pinnacle rockn In Alaska are known

by the names of tho ships that found
7 them.only too often with disastrous

results.
The government aparently la much

} more concerned la saving a few dol-
1 lars than in caving the lives of its
> citizens.
1 WiH the people of the United States
' regard with patience an attitude that
- says, substantially, "Lot ships go

£ down and let pooplo drown?"
The government, in order to pro-

. vent further disaster to its on and
: commercial ships In Alaskan waters,
should immediately increase tho ap-

] proprlatlon for the work to $225,000
and appropriate $500,000 for tho con-

I structlon or purchase of Bhips suit¬
able for the work .

* * «¦

. IS A TEUTON.

(From tho Mail. Charleston, W. Va.)
"! The report that Genoral Ronnen-
1! kampf, the great commandor of tho
Russlau cavalry forces, had boon eus-

pended becauso he failed to move

promptly when the German army had
been trapped in Poland, calls to mind
the fact that Genoral Renuenkampf
la a Teuton, not a Slav.

THAT AUSTRIAN ARMY.
(From The Sun. Now York.)

Conservative estimates of the size
of the Austrian army, basod on re-

ports of the number of soldiers cap¬
tured by the Russian armies, indicate
that it entered the war with not less
than 50,000,000 men in its ranks.

PROSPERITY'S ADVANCE.

(From Tho Evening Star, Washing¬
ton.)

Nearly every day brings word of
the reopening of an industrial plant,
which shows .that Goneral Prosperity
is carrying important positions in his
steady advance.

ONE WELCOME FEATURE.

(From Tho Boston Herald.)
Tbo ono welcome item in the now

revenue act la the tax on overtime
chats by telophono. ,

CHEER FOR POLAND.

From The Washington Star.)
AH that "unhappy Poland" need to

do is to tako a squint over into Bel-
glum and cheer up.

PESTIFEROUS PROFESSORS.

(From The World, New York.)
Win It be Europe's shocking fate

to bo torn asunder by wild professors?

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS.
Wlr.tcr and Pond have made special

arrangements with the best nurseries
on the Coast for a supply of their fjchoicest roses, carnations, narcissus
and other cut flowers for Xmas and
New Year delivery. Place your or¬
der NOW. 12-12-tf 1

GONE, BUT NOT FORGOTTEN JSir Lionel Carden.
Mexico's Vice-President. I
Madamo do Thebes' prophoclos of

the Kaiser's death.Times Picayune. 1
, i i i

FROM INDIA'S CORAL STRAND
The Hindu at the front complained, 1
As he clutched his weapon tight. t

"I am in awful pain," he groaned,
"And much too Sikh to fight.".His \

\,all. 1
o ? o (

MONUMENT OF PROTEST J
Exchange: A correspondent of the ;New York Horald. F. A. Irplay, makes ^the interesting suggestion that the i

cathedral at Rbeims should not bo ro- c
built.
"The sublime and 8acrod temple is s

vastly more majestic in Its criplped
condition, for doeB it not represent *
the criminal military depotlsm of an k.
aggressive enemy? I say, again, lot tit stand in its present seml-demollshod \
state as a living memory, as an ap- j
peal from felonious ravage to the Al- -I
mighty God. When tho contending t
nations are at peaco no Hague will
be required to adjust internation dif- s
feronces, for the civilized countrios,
upon glancing at the Rbeims cathod-
ral, will find an answer and a revela- t]tion in it." C

1
DON'T WAIT UNTIL IT IS <

TOO LATE
t C

We are open every night for your g:onvenlence. Visit our store. Make
'our selection, no matter what It Is; jr
vhother a package of needles or a bi
ilano. We will sot It aside until tho ^
ime.

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE, ^** Opp. Behrends Bank. N
. .. tbFresh plants arrived on the Marl-

osa Including azallas. cream roses, gi
oyal cyciomen. and ferns.rat Seattle
rices; Juni?3u Drus Co. Flaco your 8U
hristmas Order for flowers with us. ..

-12-14-tf. *

56Look for Juneau Drug Co/e special m<
[l page6. 11-16-tf TJ.

Moore's fountain pons won't leak.
Butlor-Mauro & Co., 96 Front St..
.12-15-tf.

WINTER SERVICE

Now that wlntor ha3 come, wo will

try more than ovor, to give our pa¬
trons oven better corvlco than thoy
havo boon gottlng at tho Junoau Drug
Co. Any Uttlo *,vant In our line will
be promptly attended to. We consid¬
er It a pleasure to dollver anything
you may need at any hour, day or

night. Just phono 2S0, Juneau Drug
Co. "The store that has what you
want when you wAnt it," 107 Front 8t,
oppordto Alaskan hotel. 11-16-tf.

Look for Junoau Drug Co.'s opoolal
on page 9. lM6-tf

Empire want ado get results.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
UNITED STATES PATENT.

Survoy No. 1004.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Junoau, .vlasko. Doc. 3. 1914.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
In pursuance of tho Act of Congress
approved May 10, 1872, Joseph Wcyor-
horet. whose post office addrosa is
Douglas, Alaska, has made application
for a patent of those certain lode
mining claims situated on tho eastorly
iido of Douglas Island and about one

[mile northwest of tho town of Doug-
las, Alaska, In tho Junoau Land Dis¬
trict, Juneau Recording Precinct, Ter¬
ritory of Alaska, and known and call¬
ed tho "Mars" "Venus" "Jupiter" "Sat¬
urn" "Uranus" "Morcury" and "Kos-
mos" as lncludod In Survoy No. 1004,
and described by tho official plat and
by tho field notes on file in the office
of the register of the Junoau Land
District at Juneau, Alnska, to which
reforonco is horoby made, ub follows;
to-wit:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Mars

lodo claim- whonco U. S. M. M. No. 5
bearc S. 5G° 41' 49" E. 2809.13 feet;
thence S. 45° 00' W. 1417.55 foot to
Cor. No. 2; thenco N. 44° 20' W. 600
feet to Cor. No. 3; thonco N. 45* 00'
E. 1417.55 feet to Cor. No. 4; thonco
S. 44* 20' E. 600 foot to tho place of
boginnlng.
Said Mars lode containing in the ag- j

grogato 19.5Z4 acres. 1

Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of the 1
Venus lode claim, whence U. S. M. M.
No. 3 boars S. 52* 25' 45" B. 1297.94 I
foot; thonco S. 45* 00' W. 594.77 foot
.to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 57* 31' 30" '

W. 1499.46 feet to Cor. No. 3; thence 1
N. 45* 00' E. 567.19 feet to Cor. No. J
4; thence S. 50* 29' 30" E. 222.36 foot <
to Cor. No. 5; thence S. 40* 17' E. £
159.99 foot to Cor. No. 0; thence S. 1
70* 24' E. 87.20 feet to Cor. No. 7; '

thence S. 59* 40' E. 271.42 feot to Cor. 3
No. S; thence S. 73* 14' E. 63.39 feet -

to Cor. No. 9: thence S. 62" 10' E.
363.2C feet to Cor. No. 10; thence S.
77" 43' E. 42.50 feot to Cor. No. 11;
thence S. 62" 34' E. 174.50 feot to
Cor. No. 12; thence S. 55" 39' 30"
E. 138.96 foot to Cor. No. 1, and the
place of beginning.
Said Venus lode containing in the

Aggregate 18.406 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Jupi-

:er lode claim, whenco U. S. -M. M.
N'o. 5 bears S. 75" 38' 51" E. 1496.01 fr
foot distant; thenco S. 45* 00' W.
>99.85 feet to Cor. No. 2; thence N. B
57" 31' 30" W. 1499.46 feet to Cor. r
S'o. 3; thence N. 45* 00' E. 599.86 t
'cot to Cor. No. 4; thonco S. 57* 31' I
50". E. 1499.46 feet to Cor. No. 1, tho %
?lnco of beginning.
Said Jupiter lodo containing in tho f

Aggregate 20.157 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Sat- j>1ifh lode, whence U. S. M. M. No. 5,

>cars N. 88* 22' 11" E. 1874.24 feet g
listant; thence S. 45* 00' W. 599.40 fe
bet to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 57° 31' 1
!0" W. 1499.46 feot to Cor. No. 3; 1
hence N. 45* 00' E. 599.40 foot to b\
:or No. 4; thenco S. 57° 31' 30" E. M
499.46 feet to Cor. No. 1, tho place c;
if beginning.
Saturn lodo . containing in the ag- !:i

negate 20.142 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1. of tho h

Jranus Lode, whonco U. S. M. M. 8
4o. 5 bears N. 28' 57' 58" E. 736.35 H
eet; thence S. 45° 00' W. 599.85 feet m

o Cor. No. 2; thence N. 47* 06' 30" [ ]
V. 1491.46 foot to Cor. No. 3; thence f
f. 45* 00' E. 599.85 feet to Cor. No. h
; thence S. 47° 06' 30" E. 1491.46 feet p
o Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning. M
Uranus lodo containing in the ag- M

rcgato 20.525 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Mer-
ury lode whcnco U. S. M. M. No. 5 a
ears N. 36* 09' 32" E. 1323.29 root; B
h.ouco s: 45* 00' W. 599.40 feet to p
br No. 2; thonco N. 47° 06' 30" TV. | j
491.46 feet to Cor. No. 3; thonco N. m
5* 00' E. 599.40 feet to Cor. No. 4; f
icnce S. 47' 06' 30" E. 1491.46 feet to M
or. No. 1, the place of beginning. H
Mercury* lodo containing In tho ag- B
regato 2O.50£t~acres.
Beginning ai Cor. No. 1 of tho Kos- g
ion lode,- whence U. S. M. M. No. 5 §*
cars N. 35* G' 49" E. 1204.69 foot; H
»enco S.J51* 55' E. 728.47 feet to Cor. fej
o. 2; thence S. 45* 00' TV. 604.39 ;)
bt to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 61° 55' p'. 728.47 "feet to Cor. No. 4; thenco
. 46' 00'-E. 604.39 feet to Cor. No. 1. i
o place of boginnlng.
Kosraos lode containing in the ag- ;

egato 10. 034 acros.
That the: total, area contained in said ¦
rvey No. 1004 Is 129.297 acre3.
That said survoy Is In conflict with Uj
e following named-lodo claims,'to- B
t; New Kowee, U. S. Survey No. §f9; Rose, V. S. Survey No. 172; Bel- if
nut, U. S.- Survey No. 175 and Lucy, B
S. Survey No. 59; that said con- r"--

fllcte In the aggregate" containing
3.058 ncros which Is hereby excluded
from thlfl survey, No. 1004, leaving a
not total nrea for said Burvoy of
126.239 acres, said conflicts abovo
mentioned being moro accurately de¬
scribed In the official plat and field
notoo of eald survey N. 1004 to which
refoicnco Is hoieby made.
Thnt tlioro aro no adjoining unpat¬

ented mining claims to uald survey
No. 1004 and tho only claims, patent¬
ed or unpatented In conflict aro thOBO
mentioned above.

JOSEPH WEYERHORST
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Juneau, Alaska.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the

foregoing notice bo published for tho
statutory period In tho Alaska Daily
Empire, a daily nowapapor of general
circulation prlntod at Juneau, Alas¬
ka.

C. B. WALKER,
Register.

First publication, Doc. 4, 1914.
LaBt publication,
SOLDIERS* ADDITIONAL HOME-

STEAD APPLICATION
No. 01651

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR;
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, Alaska, November 28, 1914.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
tho undorslgncd, R. F. Lowis, of 3424
Webster Street, Oakland, Cal., by his
agont, T. F. Kennedy, of Juneau. Alas¬
ka, has mado application In this of-
flco as assignee of Elwin Rasey un¬
der tho provision of Sees. 2306 and
2307, to mako soldier's additional
additional homoBtead entry of tho fol¬
lowing described tract of land lying
about one mllo Northeast of tho town-
site of Junoan and in Lat 58* 18' N. and
Long. 134" 24' W. towlt:

8ur. 1084.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, identical

with Cor. 1, Sur. No. 289, whenco U.
S. L. M. No. 3 boars S. 71* 45' W.
72.11 chs., thonco S. 12* 24' E. 5.13 1-2
chs., to Cor. No. 2, ldontlcal with Cor.
No. 2, Sur. 289, thence E. 1.48 chs.,
to Cor. No. 3, thcnco N. 3* 02' W. 1.46
chs. to Cor. No. 4, identical with Cor.
No. 2, Sur. 1C2, thonco N. 58" 08' E.
3.49 chs. to Cor. No. 5, identical with
Cor. No. 2, Sur. 161, thonco ^N. 68*
29' E. 3.16 chs. to Cor. No. 6, identical
with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 160, thcnco N.
1.30 chs. to Cor. No. 7, thenco E. 1.51
chs. to Cor. No. 8, thenco N. 49* 15'
0. l.stt chs. to Cor. No. 9, Identical
with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 159, thenco N.
>8* 02' E. 3.48 chs. to Cor. No. 10,
Identical with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 158,
hence S. 75* 54' E. 3.19 chs., to Cor.
Mo. 11, identical with Cor. No. 2, Sur.
157, thcnco N. 67* 04' E. 3.21 chs. to
Zor. No. 12, identical with Cor. No. 2,3ur. 156, thence N. 2.27 chs. to Cor.
Mo. 13, thonco W. 20.33 chs. to Cor.
Mo. 14, thonco S. 6.53 chs. to Cor. No.L the place of beginning, containing

an area of 9.61 acres. Mag. Vnr. 32"
30' E., as additional to homestead ap¬
plication of cald Raeoy for the EV6
N. W. % E. % S. W. 14 See. 4, T. 105.
N. R. 33 W. which he entered, No.
6774, at Worthlngton, Minn.
Any and all persons claiming ad¬

versely any portion of the said lands
are required to fllo with the Register
and received of the U. S. Land Of¬
fice at Juneau, Alacka, thoir adverse
claim thereto, under oath, during the
porlod of publication, or within thirty
days thereafter, or they will bo barred
by the provision of the statute.

R. F; LEWIS.
By T. F. KENNEDY,

Attornoy-lnFact.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, Alaska, Nov. 28, 1314.

It Is hereby ordered that the fore¬
going notice be published for the stat¬
utory period of sixty days in the Al¬
aska Daily Empire, a newspaper of
general circulation published in tho
vicinity of tho land applied for.

C. B. WALKER.
Register.

First publication, Dec. 1, 1914.
Last publication Feb. 3. 1915.

Lonnr. and discounts . - - . -... $558,549.07

United Statoo and othor bonds. 51,925.00
Cash and duo (rom banks «.... .. 318,631.01

Totol $300,821.54
LIABILITIES.

Surplus and undivided profits . 31,770.40
Deposits 879,051.14

Totol . $960,821.54

Nd-Bone Gorsets
Mrs. L. Rutledge, agent, wilt
be pleased to fit the ladles In
their home. For appointment,
phone 1402, or call 340 Franklin

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box 130 . . . Junoau

; If

tV housewife who is thoroughly
||} economical.who wishes to
^ save her strength and youthfulness

as well as money, will wisely choose
this reallv remarkable range.
We would

appreciate the opportunity
of showing this splendid
range to you. Wc want you to
see all of its advantages and con¬
veniences. We want you to un¬
derstand just why we so heartily
recommend the

Monarch
Malleable Range

Let us explain how it Will r;;vc you *

money, time and labor and keep on sav¬
ing for ycart and years So come. See
:or yourscit how staunchly it is built.
tow conveniently it is arranged. You
will find your investigation to bo well
ivorth while.

jMlSfill
C. W. YOUNG COMPANY

THEI' HRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital - $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits .... . . . 50,000

PLAGE YOOR ACCOUNT
With us and in return you will get all tfrat a good kank
can give, lour interests will fiave our most careful atten¬

tion. Lasgennd small accounts given vfie same consideration
' 26 FRONT STREET

iThc most appreciated £
XMAS GIFT |Is a Photograph. A special of- a

fcr for the Holidays is Being £
o made by £

| MERCER STDDIO |
107 Main St. £

*> Call and let us show you. %

C. W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Office, Room 7, Garslde B'ock

Juneau, Alaska.

I Bowling.Billiards 1
at the BRUNSWICK

Empiro nds work all t'10 time. ...

APPROVED
BY

! SANTA , CLAUS N

These Eleetrical Appliances make suitable pres¬
ents that prove a continual source of satisfaction
to the recipient.

FURS-all new stock
STYLISH IN SHAPE-LOW IN PRICE

BOYS CLOTHING Oar new stock is exceptionally
=========^^ well finished.made to wear-

Bring the boy in, the clothes will please him and price suit you

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES


